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3. f. CORSIN AND BHO
SHOT TO DEATH.

They Were Serving a Warrant c

Belcher and Some One of the
furiated Family Shoot th

Brave Officers to DeathFour
of the Palmer's

and Bob Belcher
inJail

Oconee News.

The coronet's luyuest In the case
killing, was Ue4d Xucriiay uiuiuing. 'X
mile CiittBou boy«s wuo Una speu, ll
pari 01 me uigui ai lUu l'aiuiei uuint

sworn. Ttio illlle leuows ran liowe
boou us lue tlrsi miui wub Urea nua wei

lu give veiy nine leBlliuou> »> lo win

doue lUe bUOOl.Lig.
XUe buubittucc ui tbeir testimony wi

tllu otticei B KuuCKcu til. I Lit uooraud \V
iu.-tu auiuiuauce uuill iliey loid llieii
'i'liey were lueu uaiuuicu aud iSi.o 1
lor tvliuni Itie ulUcere uad u waiiaul i

ctiaige ul buoolmg up k mail box, it

cliujoed 111 to the lull. W. ri. F. Coi bi
a lamp aud oegau 10 *ea>cU lor tue b«.
Clllllbcll uu lop UI a ntoVe aOU looked 1L

loll uuU seeing Belcher'sfoot took hold of
was in the act of dragging him out when

fell to thefloor and me ojicvr covered hi
fits pistol, lucit v< aa oolijc lc»miaui

vtuiu> uj liub'o lliuluer, W IlO 11 led lu

sou away uctii tue utllceio. W. £>. t. c

pjsioi \vuo Ccuyn bj rtclouernuu iuc >

was discharged in lue uouee, una 11 wi
luu Uuii stiucn J. JbS. fanner lu iuc
'1 Uf utticels hUU IvjUl mcUIUCU ol lUe
bcuQica in ibe uoor wi«u rieicuei us pr
Shots were fired just outside the door

party reached the outside uiid then tiic ti
Uf/ys run, jlux.j biufi'iu ojilo niiic u

nuiU iuc boube UuU ueard two loud «
pons, aua ww uuiuerous Jtlabbet>, lu
was quiet. l'Uey were luo uuly dioiuii
WilLitbaeH iruiu lue uou«e.
lue letdiiuouy oi J. ti. i'alnier. his wi

dauyhter was disjointed and contradict'.
i>. j aiuiti was ijiicouullcu ou.y l"

ueiails aud wus uauuouod Uul 10 uivuij
tUius iliai inigu; leud to lucriwiuai.
t>eii. Bob Bcnuer, .Lou Uelcuer «uu t
.Pa.mei, wcieuol bworu a» tuey are it
ties suspected of having committed the i

xui tc.<iiuiOu> ui ahcrijf W, M. Ki
very damaging to Bob Belcher. &ii.
uuvu tiibt. v. iitd J. t>. raiuicr laikci
Xiuu, aller the arrest, lie baid lual Bull i
Cad Killed Uoi bin, aud lual He Uad u

to do witu n. Uib repon 10 tne oiiti

ciuded a requfrsi lo beud dociom oui

place lUui tue Corblua' were tUol lo
mere. v\ Ucii tue sueriH aud oiber
itacued lUc bceue, upou euienug lue
Cuariie i'amitsr made au elluii lo
officer Cauueil, maniug a luu^e ai bib
out was quieted oy &ueritl Kay.
The CorOins carried nothing but a pish

and there werefour guns in the 1'auncr
-£>UlLi LlifcUicu Acie uiucU u> iv>Udo

dsboi, the wounds being lnflieieu *

buori range us to bore bUioolti noltb uoi
men auu u uali lu ujaoieief.
Solicitor M. JLi. BouLiaii), Is making

eflort lo have the case UieU Ml tbe t
term of court, and each and every latc-t
citizen of this community earnestly hopes
may succeed in haviny Justice meted out
yuutyparty or parties at once.

X Lac ivuo.e u^u.UluLi ii> UCt'ply UJOUf
death 01 tceut two officers. IK IS. t\
has probably done more than any dozen 1

put down lawlessness and illicit distilling
COUu , aliU Lkin UeaUi la acp.uicu yjj

good citizen. By the better element he I
most highly respected man in Oconee,
tlw lawless the worstfeared.
One of the most bbocKi:,g tragedies

history of this community, occurred >1
lilght about 9 o'clock, at the homeo
Palmer, about one ana a half miles frou
on the Westminister road.
A warrant bad been placed In tbe ha

Deputy Corbln, charging one of tbe J
boys with destroying a mall box on lb
near bis home, and on Monday nlgbi,
his half brother, Cbrls, whom be bad
lized to assist him, went to the Palmei
to make ibe arrest.
It Is supposed tbey reached the i

home sometime about half pnsl eight t
o'cloctc. They were refused admittance
but gained access to the room in some u'n
becUieU tub Uu> auu slnl itU OUl Will
The family followed them iDto theyai
commenced a baud to hand light to ke
officers Irotn tafclng the boy. In the i
one ot the Palmer women got shot Id t
and old man Palmer was shot throuj
hand.
In the meantime the boy under arr

capes and returns to the house and se
a double barrel breech loaning gun, ro
to join In the light. He only Hrtd
three shots, two ot which took deadly
The shots In each case taking eflect
chest, and producing instant deatl
shots were fired at close range, as the
lug of thedead men bore marks oi I
powder.
W. B. F. Corbln's pistol, an army col

found Dear the bouse and about 8 fee
his body, half cocked and loaded, while
pistol, a magazine, was found emptj
within 8 or 10 reel of bis body.
The Palmer's say that neither of th

told what they wanted when they came i

'just </ot the boy and started off, anu
ktiinning lopioieci iheiiioeives in tbel
home, fired the shots in self defense.
J. K Palmer waited to town and re

the killing to sheriff' Kay, saying tbi
done the shooting.
When the Sheriff arrived, three worn

two men were In the house and fou
guns lying nearby. They all loudly pri
their innocence, but went peacably
and later one of the women told how
pened.
About nine o'clock Tuesday mornl

Coroner atrlved on the scene, after a Ju
been impanelled they viewed thedead
and adjourned to Walbalia, where tl
nesses were summoned, it required
hours to lake the testimony, which I
Wa.JUIVUU^. lUCJUIJ ailCl iCUJOlUlUft
minutes, returned the fallowing verdic
We find ' That W. B. F. Coroln and

Corblu came to their death on tbe u
March the 8tb 1909, lrcm a gun shot wt
the habds of Kobert L. Belcher, C
Palmer, Lou Belcher a do J.B. Palmer
These two men were <jood citizens of t

spective communities, hux no bia\tr u,v
LoIouj-Q tuau lucee two brother?, who
together to tbe last minute and died tl|
W. B. F. Corbin leaves bis aged mul

wife aud several children, two of whlc
and Elbert, live In Alabama. Chris
who lived In the Little River section,
a wife and two children to mourn bis u
ly death. The sympathy 01 friend
acquaintances aie extended to tbei
famines iu this their most trying boo
*
.

May Stewart.
The first legitimate attraction to be 1

ted at tbe Grand Opera House will t
Stewart and her excellent company
elaborate production of the laugbablec
"Tne Sculptor's Dream" Friday night
19th.
The coming of Miss Stewart has e

pleasurable anticipations among the
goers and others as.well who realU
have an oppoitunliy of seeing one
most promising legitimate stars ol tl
Arthur Grebsoiu Late. Editor Sm

New York laya "Miss Stewart pc
grace, beauty, and power all three
highest degree. She has displayei
marked talent that she has become a g
favoiite"
Tbe play was ;flrst made famous

country by Mary Anderson. It waf
wards used as a very successful vehl
sucb stars as Nina Gale, Margaret, Jul
lowe and others.
The giwne is laid in th« rlnvs of Mvt

about iOO years .beiore Christ aud It
tumes used In this production will be
resque as wall an inagnltlceDt.
Savauuab Alorulng News i?ays: "Mis

art was at all times most captiAatiug.exceedingly graceful natural aud ai

How can any person risk taking poi
known cough remedy wben Foley's
and Tar tosts tbem no more? It 1
remedy, contains no harmlul drug
cures tbe most obstinate cougbs ant
Wby experiment with your health?
upon having tbe genuine Foley's HonTar. C. A. Mlllord & Co.

We sell paints in half
nonci IHn A 11
uauo ivi AVV, All tUXUXOt

so carry a good line of j
brushes. You will fine
very cheap on brushes.
R. L, Dargan Co. 5 & 10c I

The Lurid Glow of Doom
was seen in the red face, han<
body-of the little son of H. M. A
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful
from eczema had, for five years,
all remedies and baffled the bt:
tors, who said the poisoned bioo
afleeted his luDgs and nothing
save him. '"But," writes his ir
"seven bottles of Electric Bitter
pletely cured him." For Eruj
Eczema, Salt Kheum, Sores a

Blood Disorders and Kheunoatien
trie Bitters is supreme. Oul;
Guaranteed by P. B. Speed.

See those nice pictures at Milford
Store belore buying.

it

1' 7 \

chris: east end.

What "M" Sees and H(
>n Bob Rounds About the Citj
In- Route No. 3.
e Unique invitation* have beei

the Inules ol the "WolKing S
Methodist church to attend
l'driy" to be &ivtu Thursday e
isih hi the houie ol Mrs. J uo. £
ei^ui to eleven o'clock.

i'ut loliowing lines will show
th« party, as wen as the greu
store lor al 1 who attend.
' A measuring party we give tc
Tib something pleasant as we

of the The invitallou carries a sack,
'he two For use in bringing, or senan
je nrst Five ceuls lor every loot you're
, were Measure yourself against «,he
vcr, as An extra cent lor eaca Inch > 01
e abie Atd thereby show how high
en one Then with music and song, rt

pleasure,
is that We will met-t, one and all, al
ere it- measuie."
names jjr8 jj. Yose returned ho

U.el after a denghtlul visit ol sevi
ju iuc ner dfiugbtrr Mrs. lUDert H.111
«u and (j_
u tooR Master Norwood Grajdcn
iy. He number ol nib Utile tnendb lasl
no itic aming; quite a leabt was sj
U ana guests vvuo ei jo> ed the occao

bele/ivr I1U,SI< Master MorwouU lb a fit
in ii'itn auti i8 very popular with ever>
jo uuu ul. juayiua^eb.
;et Uei 'i'Lic nre beil rang out clear £
oilnii'b VVednebday alteruoon about 5 t

veapon oiCj Mmei bolel building on
lih saiu street was burning. The bulu
buuu. iialiy debtroyed, and bad It not

latuiij prompt action of itne tire com
inouei. ioic etlorts ol tbe man> citlziui
as the a short time have been total
tw tittle xhe ouildiug btlotigs to Mr.
ioiuuu>. scaleb and we have no doubt wa
uu re- rito wab supposed to be
ien an we nearu.
urebtea Our public roads are In a bad

and washed Into gullies, hoi
fe and anulies, in many places
jry. .1. ibat vehicles have to side
i^.uoi eacb oihir pass.
ie anj- in our humble opinion we wl

turn 'good ioaUh" in Abbeville Ui
;n<tnu -now system" ol load workic
it- par- operation.nvrUtrr. u0 yoU admire flowers? tbe
ty ivas 8tic me foot bouse oi Mrs. (i. A..
sj tea- a tblng ol rare beauty, fined v
a will: iloweis tbat are grand in vati
>eicnei and wonia delight the eye, a
oiling tuuey ot cany florist in any cl
"'II i»i- oeautilul and lovely to bebold!
lo U.e Mr. J. M. Moore ol Spartanbu
pieces erui dajs of last week in tbe citj
jifloeib Mr. W. K. (Jason ol Anderson
uouse, iu nie city aiid returned to hi
uowt> day accompanied by Mrs. Cas
iuioul daughter,

Mibb Bently of New York has
ol cacli will have charge ol tne Mllle
house uient ol Fhlison Henry and Cot
o. i w Miss Outsel ot New York hai
t bucti the flrtu ol H' M, Haddou<&Co.,«
jut ati the millinery, line MibS Ou

and most lavorably known t<
every having been with this Arm save

irentm
ibiding looking over route

"i"1 hu- Kaln, mud, high water, and bi
mors doing nothing lu tbe 1
everybody sbui In and al quiet.
Mt. Euwln Parker Is putting

n it r> on U1S dwelling which wneu
w

give several more nice rooms, ai
k 16 appearance ol ihe dwelling.

Mrs. J. J. Link now ol route'
caf,i it. come visitor in the city one dayana ay Mrs. James Gllilam has a loi

In the
[ondH> DEATH OF MISS ANNIE W.
I J. B. Miss Annie Watson Penney,
a town ter of Mr! and Mrs. Andrew Fei

her borne in tbls city last Frldt
nds ol 1909, at 2 80 o'clock in ,tbe afteri
Calmer uluens ol only two days, having
e road en with paralysis about 2o'clocl
be and day before, about, or near the
depi- day. ;Tble Is Indeed sad Id tbe e

home was in her usual healtb, only c
utile Wednesday morning of be

r'almei family physician was sent for
ir nine all that could be done lor her w
at tirst only temporary relief was
U, huu Reaper bad already piaced h
j blm. tier and it was apparent to all t
rd anu go. which was all too true; she
tep tne up to Friday morning and kne
nix-up but had n<f power to move ber r
be leg, that side was completely paraly
;n the The deceased was a most estli

woman. Just in tbe prime of yc
est et- uooj. Sue was ol a gentle,;retirl
curing a sweet, lovable character made
turned beautllul virtues that sbpwn
two or dally Hie and won to her many
elfecl. was tbe sunshine of the home,
In ibe happy smile was like a sunbea
i. Tne bome with love and happlnea
cioth- zealous and faithful member <
tmrneu dlst Episcopal Cburcb of this oil

times and in all places was a w

It, was for a number of years she taugl
t from tbe Sunday School and was evi
Curls' the discharge of her ..Curlstlan

r, and were exemplified In her every
home us well as abroad. She

e men doing {good, scattering seeds
n, but along ber pathway all through

thej For her, death bad noZetlng, r

Ir own au.v vlciory, for she gldriousl
over her last enemy and |nov

ported beautiful bright beyond where
at Bob Joy and love.

Funeral services were conducl
en and day In the Methodist church t
r shot K*v. Stokes, after which ber

.J* Hrtn onH ftlrl A vno
jiemeu lm -vcij luoumuu «uu <« «*

to Jail, ones gone before.
It bap- The bereaved family have tl

ol the people of tblB community
Dg the den and unexpected grief.

0 CARD OF THANKS.

io° wft- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Penney 1
several their sincere thanks tolfrleods
6 ver\ kindness shown tbem during
out 20 uess and death ol their beloved

May Gcd bless them and thel
C. D. 8UCt' trouble.

igbt ol
mnd ai
!harlej it ga¥ed His JLe

heir re- "All thought I'd lose my
ucuuiu j. a. SweDsoD, Watertown
Ehitog y«art; eczema, that 15 d<
iber, a not cure, had at last laid m
b, Jim Buckleu's Arnica Salve cu

and well." Infallible for
niime- tions, Eczema, Salt Rheun
s ana ver Soree, BurnB, Scaldi
e two pije8# 25c at Speed's drug

Kehednle. for Doe Went
Morning train leaves Due We

presen- The evening train leaves Due
>e May The Southern irom Greenv
In an Southern from Columbia meet
omedy lng at Shoals Jnnctlon, two
March Donalds. The Due West train

sengers from bolh these trains,
iroused The Southern Trains in the e^
play- und South, meet at Hodges. II

:e they time the Due West train tal
of the from each of them. If they are

le day. waits, or runs out to Due Wes
art Bel {or this service.
issesBe* Passengers ean also go outfri
in tbe on morning or evening freight

I such
enulne

in this We are overstocked
c!efleby lish decorated porcela Mur" durability of these
?e01°cofc: wonderful. You
piclu" plates, C. & S. cover
She is and other pieces at ]
usuc." way un(jer the j-gg^
Be un- have five patterns.
sHa°sa7e L Dargan Co. 5 and 1
h, and . , r

l colds.
Insist KnKlish Spavin I,inlm

ey and Haid, Soft ox Calloused Lumps
es from horses; al>o Blood Si
Spliuis.Sweeney.Ring Bone, S
Swollen Throats, Coughs, eic.

ninf UHe °f one bottle. A wond
pJLLl> (;urj>. Sold by P. B. Speed, drui
Al-

laint Foley's Honey snd Tar cures
UL ly, strengthens the lungs am

1 11 c Gel tbe genuine In a yellow pi1 UB Mllford & Co.
The

If It l8"McMurray made," 11
Store to.pleaee or we refund your mo

If It Is lea ther goods you was
what you want.

tfsand

£ Electiit d()C- __^

£ Bitte
8 com Succeed when everythingptious, jn nervous prostration a

_
weaknesses they are th(

1 n\C" remedy, as thousands hav
y ooc For KIDNEY,LIVI

: STOMACH TROI
it is the best medicine

's book over a druggist's cot

XSBMDB

j
.. To the Farmers!

r and Along

ociiu« We want to talk to you a little no\

venufgMMttrcu about our ammoniated fertilizer*
l. Hairis iroin an(j mea[ season js ab0lJ

a^pleubire1 i°u over. Those who use acid and me?

)you haul it home early in the season s

ill at) uew. ^ey am mjx rp^e season f0

i'uiii;0^ ammoniated goods commence latei

*u give, and, in fact, is about starting now

iciutiion* and There is not much difference in acid*
i our party or one acid is about as good as anothei

me last week It is all made of phosphate rock

oV* Monroe" n° 'bone phosphate lime), crushed an

entertained a treated with sulphuric acid. That i
i Saiuiday at a
irebd lor nig how you get your acid phosphate an
ion to tlie uiielime reiiow one fertilizer company turns on
Alii/ bfanbolo 11 v

md loud last ab0Ut ** ff00tl qua,ity of this S00Cl
J °WastnDgt£n as another. The difference in fertil

"o&n'ior izer *s *n ammoniated goods. Ana

r^VollaTu moniated goods are made by takin

Lamur8 this same acid phosphate and mis

lLcoDdur"^ ing it with ammoniates, blood tank

shape, cut up, age, nitrate of soda, cotton see
im and cross

so nairow meal, sulphate of ammonia, garbage
track to lei

*

Now, some of these ammoniates d
ill never bav6
dudly unui a their work and exhaust more quick
iK la put Into

^

n you should ,y than 0therS and 90 by ProPcrI.
mh8oaeautifui raixing and manipulating our am

nay t?ckieSltne moniates, we have gotten a fertilize
**' ltJoy are that will nourish the plant from th

}r*»Kieucu. time it sprouts, all during the grow
''twrn^MoD- ing season, during the laying-by sea
on and little u , ,, .. ,, , , .

son and up to the time the plant i

mery depart- matured and ready to be gathered
npany.
j returned to Ttfke for instance nitrate of soda. I
is au arusi In
taei is weii, acts quickly and exhausts. Cottoi
) our people ^ v

rai seasons. seetj meai wjh come in next; it wil
g dissolve and assimulate with the soi

ad roads;fararmingline, and become a plant food. It all ha

»p upper sto to dissolve and assimulate with thi
flnisbed will
Qd add to me soil before it becomes a plant food

*on"t w?&* Just as when y°u PIant a £rain 0

i oi fins buii corn ha9 to germinate before i

pzn-nev. comes up. Tankage come in nex

aeney8td?edgai and then blood, which lasts until th<

K>on "rte'r an crop is matured and ready to b
r bpftn uLrlck-
Son Wednes- gathered. SO, Dy lamug mo uijjci

same time of, , ,

xtreme. Bsshe ent kinds of aramoniates in th<
owplalalng a ».

;r head. The proper proportion, one coming in a
at ODBC UDd
as done, bat one exhausts, we have a fertilize
Klvon as the /
is hand npoo that will feed and nourish the plan
hat she mast

c

^everythln'g fr0m ^me ^ SPrOUtS Until it i

ied! han.d'ftl ready to be gathered. That is a com

lung'womBn- P*et fertilizer and unless it does tha

XT2& it is not a complete fertilizer. I

frFeDdH. she does not matter where you get it, i

m fl^ing'the is not a complete fertilizer unless i
B was a I
if the Metho- feeds and nourishes the plant fron

m'lne worker; the time it sprouts until the crop i
tit a clam In
8r ramum in ready to be gathered. These ammo
duties wblob
day life, at niates are very expensive; that i
went about
of kindness why ammoniated goods costs mor

y°r-triumphed ^an acids- Take sulphate of am

ta'if1* 'p«!w monia; it costs $64 per ton lai<

led on Salur- down at the factory. We hav

remafns^were bought quite a lot of this and ar

t beside loved ugjng in fertilizers that we sell fo

'In Yh r sudy. less than $30 per ton, just because w

want to make the right kind c

aereby tender goods; goods that will make th
ior loe greai

'daughter Ul" croP ?row and keep growing am

rs in tim« t/f vvni make a man take a pride in hi

crop. Our aramoniated goods use

g. on lands that are prepared and culti

Vi,te8 vated, as the farmer0 'n this sectio
Wis. ''TenJctors could usually prepare and cultivate thei

,e "P; lands, will get all out of the lan
red it sound ' °

Skin Erup- there is in it and a farmer should no

3' Cu'te'aiiti ^tisfled with making the land d

store. less than that. The trouble aboi

using a cheap fertilizer is just this

m w-!r>ad ky the time you find out it is no a<

me "ami5:1the count y°u have lost a crop and yo

'mi'es below have lost a year's work and the onl
win take pas- thjng yOU can d0 js to wait unt;

'IheBe'are'oD next year and try again and fertiliz
ies passengers . , .

late It either right.
I and returns _- , ,,

Every sample of our goods the
>m Due West
train. has been analyzed at Clemson Colleg

ran way above our analysis whic
on Eng- shows that we are making the righ

lean. The kind of goods. There is absolute!;
goods is no adulteration in the fertilizers w

11 are mak*nf>' They are made of bon
e

^

dishes phosphate of lime ammoniates am

flar^We e*se* Tiiere *s nothing bel

The R ter niac*e* ^ur s°0(*s ^eed an'

LOc Store nour'sh *he from the time i

sprouts until it is ready to be gath
ent removes ered and that is the kind of good
pavins, curb*, your land needs: that is the kind c
titles, Sprains,
save 850 by goods your land must have to mak

erlul Blemish
jgiBt. first class crops. If you want good

.
of this sort, we have them and the;

coughs qulcfeaexpels ooids. are for sale. They are home mad
ECEU§6t C/« A.

and they are made right; they ar

18 guaranteed Ciry ana well puivenzeu ana w

want you to try them. See ou

it, Mlitord bae agents.

riC Anderson Phosphate <S
l"S | oil Company.[ else fails. A "

nd female

e testified. Ot Si VANLIYSE,
:.pfpD Manager,eferlld VANDIVEE,

President.

! Pig St}
I Cotton
il

o Since Biblical time*
,r cleanly animal. How th
r> wholesome, and make lie

r.Now let us consider
3. seed oil, and the choicest

to the fat of the swine?
Cottolene is an abso'

U wholesome food. Cotto
today. If the best is not

^ do not let any prejudice i
know Cottolene is to test

it

i! . COTTOLENE Is
money in case you are not;

e Never Sold in E
> some, and prevent it from c
such as fish, oil, etc.

d Cook Book Free
i. edited and compiled by Mr
0 containing nearly 300 valua

> Made only by THE N

- "Nature's C
r <

w 1

0'
i |1

e TROY.
Japlter Ibe weather god Is op and sgalnst

r us, as the ralnB are falling every day aimost.
Augusta Is In the swim almost again, and tbe

6 Savannah river seems to be big I tbeee lime?.
Farmers are at a stand still and their work

>1 wilt be greatly retarded.
Mr, R. M. Haddon and Miss Kate Baddon

e of Abbeville, were down last week and were
tbe gnests of Mrs. Fannie Haddon while here

d Mr. George Cresswell of Piedmont whi ba<i
been In tbe hospital lor treatment for some

IS time Is bere to see many relatives.
Birth, to Mrs. Ernest Asbmrre a daughter.

J Mrs. 8. E. Rosenswlke and little son James
are o0 on an extended visit with relatives In

L Augusta, Hepzlbab, and Gibson, Ga.
Mrs. W. H. Brltt one ol tbe tali ol tbe earth

n Is very mncb belter Irom a serious .sickness
1 which all will be glad to know.

Rev. H.B. Blakely Is entertaining bis conrgregotlon to splendid dinners In groups of

diamines wllb their connections.
Mr. P. H. Patterson, whose reputation as a

, vocal artist has returned irom Iva, where be
>t was on the programme at a concert given

tb6T6 jast week#
O News of tbe death of Mr. Frnnk Vance In

California came last week, with sadness. He
it was a genuine friend, and popular In every

sphere of life. He was a son of the late MsJ.
>: J. K. Vance of this place.

Capt. Cobb of the Slate gang has another
boarder added to his force a white man, A
disgrace in the lowest degree.

n Mr. A. C. Kennedy one of our model farmersand best citizens Is making big prepa.rration for a mammouih crop and he Is a prize
y to be won. Girls see to it.
ji A ceriHin banker by name.has the ' green

eyed monster" In a most deserving and popuplar resident In tbe Belieuue locality, a fair
"

daughter and bigbl> iffldent school instruct
res has cuplds dart In band.
Mr. J. P. Cuddy In tbe employ of the United

, States, but who Is bere on a sIck furlough has
It an appointment at Annapolis and will In a

few weeks leave.for that place. He Is a
6 splendid boy and works well In tbe harness.
We congratulate them In securing bis servinces but regret he and his good family leaving
here.

it Mrs. Dr. Kate fteel Dale, and Sister of Mexl
co will be here soon to visit their mother Mrs

y J. D. Neel who Is In very poor health.
* Mr. Josh Brsdiey of Abbeville Is making
6 his borne wllb Mr. W.P. Wldemau In Long

Cane and farms bis own land. Josh says tell
a all the glriu he Intends building blm h tbree

story bouse, a cage and then tbe bird Josb Is
ri a tip top boy and means wbat be says.

Mr. Fred Williams of Greenwood, la down
l buying cattle and spent Sabbath with Mr. W.
r W. Wnrdlawand family.
j Mr. John Dowtln our efficlen^R F D man
H and Dr. Long are spending today bunting
. brer rar>blt Jim Doc says wben last seen they
It had a flvlng machine In band making toward!the fields.
I-

;S

>f Regal and National ranges
are the best cookers made.

a
v Also the most lasting ranges.
s Prices as low as a good article
y can be sold. The R. L. Daregan Go. 5 and 10c Store.
*
e

Near Death in Blic Pond.
r It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. ,4For years a

severe lung trouble gave me. intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I was

T incurable. Then Dr. King's New DisLcovery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I bav« not been
troubled in twelve years." Mrs. Soperlives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders in Coughs and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhages, LaGrippe. Asthma,Croup, Whooping Cough and all
Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.

jTrlal bottle free. Guaranteed by P. B.
Bpeed.

+

If you get your roofing!at Link's
you get the best,

f or
i Field?

v

3, the hog has had the reputation of
ien can hog fat, from which lard is mt

althful, digestible food? It simply cam
the ingredients of Cottolene.just pu:
of beef suet. Do they not appeal to cj

11 mo 1to, r»o1
LULCiy JJU.IC jJiUUUV.1^ auu vvui j-aaxvv, jjua
/<?»£ is the best frying and shortenin
le too good for you, ask your grocer <

stand in the way. The only way to
it yourself.

Guaranteed XourST i3 ?er?y authonzedto refund your
pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

lulk Cottolene is packed in pails with an air- ' |
tight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole?

etching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors,

For a 2c stamp to pay postage, we will mail
you our new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"

>. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, and
.ble recipes.
. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

*

lift from the Sunny

w,M
The Best Fertilizers

That the yield of corn from the average
creased by intelligent and liberal fertilizati<
demonstrated. Large crops of good corn re

land well, using the right kind and quantit)
and proper cultivation.

Virginia-Car
Fertilize]

will greatly " increase your yield per acre " o
T .1-« V-vlrt roeiilte UltfA hppn r
in some ciibcb icumi^uit i «vv» v

Mr. C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter Count
cannot express the value of your fertilizer,
of other companies' goods, that it would not
brands, were they given free and put in the fi
I say to be a fact. I made a test on five a<

the land your fertilizer and on the other half
izer, same grade; the land received the sam

J kept a correct account of the amount ofm
ana Igot $300 morefrom the land on which j

Fertilizer than I did off the other half. J
comfrom the land on which I usedyourfen

Write today to nearest office or the Vii
Company for a free copy of the new 1909
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unpri
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer d(

Virginia-Carolina Chen

Analysis of Our F
Samples of three brands of our fi
drawn by a State inspector of ferti
by the Clemson College authoritii
ing results:

rinr nmmnniatprl cmnrlt: nrinlv
« J J « * . t>J

Our 8.75-2-2 ammoniated goods an;

Our 16 per cent, acid analyzes 16.8

You will make no mistake in buy
We are running on quality. The;
they are much above our guarant<

Several of our customers have
on the good, dry, mechanical con

this year.

Anderson Phosphate
ANDERSON, S

i f T N.

....^ x
"**"

Good Seed.
t Good soil, good preparation and good a.ler

culture are all Decennary Id the makmg of
crops. Equally important with these Is good }
Reed- Thix does not necessarily mean blgbprlcedS"«>d. or seed that Is grown far Irom
home. For the seed grown nearby Is eener
ally found to be the beat. However, not alwaysso. x

Mncb can be done, and Is being done, to Improveall kinds of seed by selection and
breeding. It ls\bard!y possible for every one
to do tbis as systematically and carefully as

ezperts, but any one cau follow a few simple
rules that will help to keep tbe farm seed
good and even improve tbem. Tbe commoa :
plan Is to save cotton seed from tbe best colViAinrro«n t0D Picked, and that )> dry enough to kfep

Demg a very un- when stored. This Is a very good ptan, bat It
Via aIooti O riA is not always adhered to. The more care and

lUCj Uc Clean dull attention the selection of seed Is given, tbe
» >/ nvi/1 /Inae «/i/ more surely will the stacd^rd of excellence
Z6/£, una, UUto 711)1. be maintained. A better plan than tbe above
. i-o-G-ne>A ^nl-f/vn would be to neiect seed from the beet stalks In
re» renneci cocuon tbe best field, and only from full sized boils.
r/-»ii nc Tvrcfor-o'KI/* Tbe only plan pursued In selectlu* corn baa
i'UU tio pxclCXdUic j been to select the largest, beavlestearn, when

going through tbe corn in tbe barn. Tbla \
plan eemn to keep np the standard of excelofoTVl#*rlirrocfiWA 'eoce in corn quite successfully, but there Is,

dLdJiC) uigcauuicj * believe, h tendency to m-'ke larite stalks >

cr mprlinm moAf aDa one ear to tbe stalk. If-It Is desired to
g liicuiuui indue make a coru that will produce more ears to
fV>r Cnttnl'a*10 or\A toe staik, with less growth o( stalk, auotber
lui ULiULzrLc) diiu method, that of field selection, must be adopted.Field selection of seed Is best, and by ex-

erelong discrimination*-tbe quality or seed
I mry be greatly Improved.
§Corn and cotton nave been mentioned par-.
Uctilarly because they1 are the two principal
farm crops. The same principle of field selectionapplies to al l plants.
In planting tbls year. It will pay any one to

secure good, reliable seed, if ttyey have not a
readythat kind. Get tbe best your neighbor*

bood affords, and if yon want to try seed
from farther away, do so In an experimental
way. not Investing too much at once. Tben, \
In tbe years tacome. by carerul field selection
of tbe best specimens tbe seed crop of every
kind may be made better apd more producItlve. Ir at times one wishes to get seed from
otber growers, It may be advisable to do so,
alwaj8 remembering tbat tbe cbancesare in
favor of seed grown In tbe same latitude and
climate as oor own. ->

Do not be sit laded with planting inferior /).
seed this year, but try to get the best. Atteo- ,
tion to details will bring sucoee", and good
seed Is one of the details tbit coo 1<1 not safelybe neglected. Tbos Tolbert.

rSouth" ROBSOrS MSMLMT HELD BY THE v

POLICE.

Negro Who Attacked Charleston Dentist
.^ Caught.Harvky's Restaurant Will
JMfJmAo be Sued for Damages.' ~1

#
^ 1%^ The Slate Bureau'

smnjr 12 Post Bolldlng.I<5 41^ A Washington March 10.
Iff |* aWI The negro who aesanlted Dr. Robson, a

^LllBr . member of tbe German Fusiliers of Charle?JTmmrmMmA ton, at Harvey's restaurant here last week,
has been captured at Charlottesville. Va. and

^f||lr brought to Wa»bington tonight. Dr. Robson
mWW^111 left tonight :o'Charleston In company with

dUd 4 flll Dr. Lamb<f ibe hospital staff.
\ Br jp It will be recalled thattbe managers of Har

>'r & KM vu V re-t>'untnt shielded tbls Degro and splrl
ted hiai ivxy, -o Hiat ibe authorities could -

aWW || '
not gei a> bliu. Representative Aiken, who
m tbe »uli South Carolina coDgressuiau bere

iVI? ibis, week, b>« been assisting ibe police an^MWMtborltles 10 seeking ibe negro Mr. Aiken
\RH' ^ was today lutormed by Capt. Boardmun of

WmV-!j 4 'he city police that tbe negro was caught at
Vr A§ r Richmond yesterday, but that he escaped, g.

H ;ug on to CbarlottefVliiP, wb*re be was again
u* caught tod»y bDd If now in cbarge ot tbe

4VVajt< Washington police Messrs Douglas and Ban
frl ter, attorneys here botn South Carolinians,

n' have been engaged to prosecute tbe negro lor
;assault and to sue Harvej's restaurant for

Vdamages. Zacb McQbee

' McCORMICK
^ , jd Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holley from Dornvill ....Amt V accompanied by Mitts Irmle Dorn irom North.

SIjMWaW Angusta spent Tuesday at tbe home ol Mrs. 3
lillW M. L. C«noii. v ,

L,̂Aum mr Mr. Hawthorne Banks Irom piuro Branch
W^|| W . was tbfi pleasant guest of Mr. J. B. Blackweil

JM uM A Saturday nlgbt.
.̂Am W ||1 Mr. E. R. Peerryman from Llncolnton was

J|ll l"< in McCoiuiicft on business Friday. , %
V*r rA l» Mrs. M. J. Furqueron from Greenwood ac- *

r^ml' , Jam couipanled oy her little daughter Grace was

i|ll' ' 1m tb^guestsof Mr.and Mrs. J.T.Edmunds last

^IIP A yfmJ* a (/ Miss Fannie Edmnnds Is visiting frienJa
Lin r /Vf \y V and rtUtlves In Greenwood tbis week.

Tlfc/ <V Miss Bessie Deason leit for GreenwoodSun5Ml .1A* day wbltber she goes to work lor Miss Ber~v4\iy iha Wadslev at the spring millinery epening. / *

/pvMr Mr. and Mrs. Ellc Wllungbam from Lin[jkw,yv|||'\ cointon, was In town tbe first of last week
tfwjJLM ft * the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. B 8turke>.

,4*\r Aijr aW* fliey are not strangers In McCormlck as tbla
3'/(r was tbe old home oi Mrs. Wiillngbam before

Wj4\* ' her marriage.
/\y .{!> Mr. J. E. Britt, who has been spending some>il»~ tjv time ai Dr. Dougbty's SHDltariam Norm AdMrj A> gusta, returned home Monday night, Mar. 7tb

rjky to rename nil worn ai ine tsatiK o; mo ijoiJfr> mick;
"

, Mr J. Foster HammoDd, Superintendent of
Euucmloa of Abbeville County was in and
around McCormlck last neck visiting tbe

U schools and shaking bands with bis many ,

(rleods.
Mr. W. C. Powell from Pansy. Ga.. was in

x town on business Wednesday.
Miss Lula Cheatham who has been very

/U,* sick at her home here in town, is much lm/01L/UIIt proved at ibis writing and la able to be op a
little daring tbe day. j 1

farm can be greatly in- On account ol tbe heavy rains of Sunday
..

.
.

. aliernoon aud Sunday night there was no
an nas Deen rtpeateaiy preaching at either oi the churches here Sun- ,

suit from preparing the day nlgbu *

£y
r of fertilizer, good seed

Theolina CRT"i|
rs Secret *

f corn or any other crop. .. *. .,; *
btained. of a good liniment is m its
y, Fla., writes: "Words. . t

it is reaiiy so far ahead warming, penetrating ana
pay anyone to use other -

eid.i can prove what scattering qualities. The
:res. I used on one half .

another company's fertil- ingredients 01 Noatl S LlMarnHnritinn PVAru tiTYIP m

oneyi zoToff Vach \half ment" are * such that with
r used Virginia Carolina
r got four times as much veryhme rubbing theparts
tili*er" ^ 0?
ginia-Carolina Chemical areAWc*Mied, the inflaiJl'
Farmers' Year-Book or us * ju

jjudiced information for HiatlOTl and COTlgeStlOtl
.aierfora copy.

^ scattered, and the. relief
I'"" sLotf«, isjalmost instantaneous.

Durham.N.C. por Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lama Back, Stiff
Charleston, S v. Joints, and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds, Strains,
Baltimore, Md. Sprains, O Jruises. Colic, Cramps, Indigtsr*tion, Toothac and all Nerve. Bone and Muscle
Columbus,Oa. Aches and Pains. The genuine has Noah's Ark
Montgomery, Ala. on every package. 25c., 50c. and $1.00 by all aealShreveport,La. ers in medicine everywhere. Sample by mail free. «

*OAMRE(lfOY CO.,RICHMOND, VA.,A BO»TON,MAM., U.t.A. *

_________________________ fc>ol«i aDd guaranteed by U. A. Milford& Co.

wtilizers. 1 . A.

rzes 8.69-3.66-3.6<x

j'peTcent43"02"2'11' MARBLE AND GRANITE,
T am in the marble and eranite bufli-

ing OUT fertilizers. Iles,8> f represent the Southern Marinalyzes
shows that b,e and Grauite <-omPaDy-

lVe Pay Ihe Freiglit
aod guarautee satisfaction. Tf work

i complimented US does not come up to coutract it does
j , r1 uot cost you a cent.

dltion Oi OUT goods Any one wanting Monuments,
TVmbs, Slab Work or CurbiDg I will
be pleaded to have them call on me at
my shop or write to me and I will
come to ste you. ,

! & Oil Co., J- F- EDMUUDS. .

IsSdBSik
\

*

fnnnnir^i ^ '


